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fromn thbe beginning of lier residence
there she 'vas greatly beloved, because
of bier abouinding charities toward the
need), arnd hier motherly care of ail the
servants of the large estate. She ever
tried to conceal lier deeds of charity
froin ail but the recipients, flot aiIowving
her left band to know wbat lier rigbt
hard was doing.

In the yiear 1758 Washington was
etected a niember of -the \Tirginia As-
sembly, and from that tirne until the
comimencement of the war fer Inde-
pendence, a period of about 15 years,
he was continuouily a nember of that
body. No childrenr had blessed their
union, and upon bis wife's son and
âJugiter Washington bestowed in full
measure the wealth of bis affections for
the young with whicb hie was abund-
antly endowed. The daughter died in
early womanbood wben the son was
about to be married, and Mrs. Wash-
I .noton, unwvilinab to n-ar with bier seri-
ous face (because of tbe Ioss of hier
daugh ter) the gayety that should prevail
at the i-r.arriage, sent the foHloiing note
by h,,r busband, to be handed to the
bride immediately after tbe nuptial
cerenionies :

MNy Dear NelIy,.-God took froni me
a daughter wvben june roses were
blooining. He bas now given me
another daufbter about lier age when
lVinier winds are bIowving to warrn my
heart again. I arn as happy as one so
afflicted and so blest can be. Pray re-
ceive my benediction, and a wisb that
you miay long live the Ioving wife of my
hapuy son, and a loving daughter of
your affectionate mother,

M. WASHINGTON.

A crisis in public affairs was now
rapidly approacbing. Washington was
chosen a delegate to the First Centen-
niai Congress, which met at Phila-
deiphia in September, 1774, and also
10 the Second Congress, wbicb assem-
bled on the i otb of May, 17 75, wheri
ai the colonies, and espciatly tbose of
Nc'w England, were in a blaze of ex.

citement. When Patrick Henry was
asked, IIwbo do you tbink is tbe great-
est nman in Congress?' bie repiied, IlIf
you speak of eloquence, Mr. Rutiedge,
of South Carolina, is by far tbe g-reat-
est orator ; but if you speak of solid
information and sound judgment,
Washington is unquestionably tbe
greatest m-an on the floor.' At t he
Second Congress bie was made Com-
mnander-in-Chief of the arniy, and for a
period of nearly nine years spent miost
of his time in the discharge of his
duties as such commander.- You are
ail tamiliar %vith the history of this grea-t
struggle for Independence, and it is flot
rny purpose to speak of the many vic-
tories and defeats, privations and disap-
pointrnents to wbich hie was subjected
to during, tbistime, many of whiich were
shared by bis ever faithful wife. The
surrender of Cornwallis at Yorktown
virtually cIosed tbe wvar, but the army
was flot actually disbanded until late in
[783.

After resigning bis ýzomnnîission, bie
thius writes to Gov. Clinton, of New
York, I arrived at rny seat tbe day
before Christmas, baving, previously di-
vested myseif of my officiai character,
The scene is at last ciosed. I hope to
spend tbe rernainder of my days in
cuitivating the affections of good men,
and in tbe practice of tbe domestic
virtues.' lie also, about this time,
thus writes to tbe wife of *Lafayette,
4"I arn nowv enjoying domestic life
under my 0w?) vine and fig-tree, and in
a srnali villa, witb tbe implements of
busbandry and iambkins about me. 1
expect to glide gently down the stream
of life tili I arn entonibed in tbe mani-
sion of my Fathers." He was doomed
to disappointrnent in the expecta-
tion of leading a retired life; his
advice and counsel was constantly
sought, and after the adoption and
ratification of the Constitution, in
wbicb hie took an active part, be
was unanimously chosen the first
President of the United States, and was
inaugurated April 3oth, 1789. The


